
Intimate Wedding PACKAGES

Upgrade to Chiavari chairs

One arrival drink per guest*

Upgrade to one Lanson  
Champagne arrival drink per guest

Freixenet prosecco bar

Lanson Champagne bar

Upgrade to five canapés per guest

Flower arch 

Photographer (2 hours)**

Live streaming***

MAKE IT EXTRA SPECIAL

MINIMONY

Private room hire

Chairs with white  
cover & sash

White carpet aisle

Champagne toast

Three canapés per guest

Everything below included:

The most intimate occasions often have the greatest meaning. Say "I Do" surrounded by your closest loved  
ones and make memories that will last a lifetime. Couple our bespoke intimate ceremony package with  
your choice of trend-inspired extras from our wedding Wish List to create a truly personal and unique day. 

To continue your celebrations, ask your Memory Maker about our Intimate Wedding Breakfast  
and Happily Ever After-Party packages.

Please refer to our menus and Wish List for calorie and allergen information

**Subject to availability

*Choice of Prosecco, bottled beer or a soft drink

***Subject to availability. Ask your Memory Maker for details



Hotel Name here

01700 000 0000

Street Name Street Name, Town Name, POST CODE 

MemoriesMadeMarriott.co.uk/<Insert Hotel Name>
*Choice of Prosecco, bottled beer or a soft drink

Please refer to our menus and Wish List for calorie and allergen information

**Subject to availability

Intimate Wedding PACKAGES

Continue your celebrations after you say ""I Do"" with an intimate wedding breakfast with your nearest  
and dearest in a private wedding suite. Smaller guest lists mean greater focus on the little details -  
create extra special, personal touches for an unforgettable occasion that's bespoke to you. 

Want to celebrate with a larger guest list at a later date? Ask your Memory Maker about  
our Happily Ever After-Party package.

Ceremony room hire

Upgrade to Chiavari chairs

Upgrade to two arrival  
drinks per guest*

Upgrade to one Lanson 
Champagne arrival drink per guest

Upgrade to Extra Special menu

Additional sorbet course

Additional cheese course

Half bottle house wine per guest

Half bottle upgraded wine per guest

Upgrade to tea, coffee  
& petit fours to finish

Hendrick's Gin bar 

Tailored gin bar

Freixenet prosecco bar

Lanson Champagne bar

Mini Lanson Champagne favours

Mini Freixenet prosecco favours

Mini spirits favours

Flower wall

Photographer (2 hours)**

Overnight accommodation for the 
Newlyweds in a Standard Room

MAKE IT EXTRA SPECIAL

INTIMATE WEDDING BREAKFAST

Private room hire

Chairs with white  
cover & sash

Tables with white linen

Floral centrepieces

Place cards

Printed menus

Red carpet arrival

One arrival drink per guest*

Choice of menu: Classic  
or Prosecco Afternoon Tea

Tea, coffee & mints to finish

Champagne toast

Cake stand & knife

Everything below included:
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